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Along with the acceleration of hospital reform step, the use of information 
technology to improve the work efficiency of each hospital department and reduce 
operating costs become the consensus of all hospital staff. Salary management system 
is an indispensable link for hospital information construction. A hospital of Xinjiang 
used a standalone version system to management salary. With the increasing of 
hospital business scope, the old system can’t meet the requirement of hospital 
information management. So it is necessary for hospital establishing a set of salary 
management system according to the actual needs. 
After in-depth interview to user the dissertation determines the system function 
requirement. At the same time, it detailedly analyzes system business requirement, 
role requirement, non-function requirement. On the basis of specific requirement of 
users, system function module is divided into salay basic data setting, salary input and 
compute, salary report, department staff information management and sytem 
management. The dissertation complete E-R modeling and database table structure 
design. On the basis of design the dissertation uses Java programming language and 
SQL Server2008 database management system. It is implemented in the environement 
of Eclipse. The dissertation expounds the realization of each system function module. 
It uses black testing method to test function. It concludes the testing results. 
The dissertation research and simplify the work flow of salary management flow 
of hospital. It improves the work efficiency of hospital salary management. It 
decreases the cost of hospital salary management. It has significant role in promoting 
the level of information of hospital salary management. 
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第一章 绪 论 
1.1 课题背景及研究意义 






















































B/S 结构，后台数据库选择的为 SQL SERVER2008，编程语言使用的是 C++。该
系统的缺点是无法完成对社会保险费用的自动计算，同时系统的查询功能相对简
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第二章 系统相关技术介绍  
本章将对系统所选用的系统架构、所使用的编程语言以及数据库的选择进行
相应的介绍。 
2.1 B/S 架构 
B/S 架构是当前最为流行访问系统的方式,也被称为是浏览器和服务器模式,
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